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research-based
botanical
insecticides
EcoVia 3-in-1 Emulsifiable Concentrate
Insecticide, miticide & fungicide for
plant/crop use
EVTO064: 64 fl oz tip-n-measure bottle

EcoVia CA Contact Insecticide
Rapid knockdown of crawling
& flying insects
EVCA016: 16 oz aerosol can

EcoVia EC Emulsifiable Concentrate
Broad spectrum efficacy on a wide
range of insects
EVEC016: 16 fl oz tip-n-measure bottle
EVEC064: 64 fl oz tip-n-measure bottle

EcoVia G Granular Insecticide

Repellent granules for broad spectrum control
EVG1010: 10 lb zipper bag

EcoVia IB Insect Blok

Insecticide blok for fumigation & repellency

EVIB036: 36 x 50 g beverage tray bloks (2.43” x 1.5” x 0.5”)
EVIB015: 15 x 100 g bloks (2.63” x 0.75”)

EcoVia MT Mosquito & Tick Control
Botanical concentrate for mosquito & tick
control and repellency
EVMT016: 16 fl oz tip-n-measure bottle
EVMT064: 64 fl oz tip-n-measure bottle

EcoVia WD Wettable
Dust
Versatile formula can be
used as a dust or WP
EVWD008: 8 oz puffer bottle
EVWD002: 2 lb pail with scoop

EcoVia WH Stinging
Insect Killer

Fast knockdown foaming
jet spray shoots 18 feet
EVWH016: 16 oz jet aerosol

Visit www.rockwelllabs.com for full product information, labels & SDS

Rockwell’s market-leading EcoVia range of FIFRA 25(b) exempt botanical
pesticides were developed through extensive scientific research and are
proven effective in the real world. And it’s not just about being “green”.
EcoVia botanical pesticides offer significant performance advantages versus
synthetic pesticides for many applications. Botanicals are faster-acting and
provide excellent flushing action. Working in the vapor phase, they are “true
repellents”, repelling pests that come near the treated area, versus pyrethroids
and neonicotinoids. Each EcoVia formulation is a combination of multiple
botanical oils, chosen to maximize efficacy for the specific application. In turn,
each natural botanical oil is comprised of numerous components which have
insecticidal activity. When formulated properly, the broad range of actives
and modes of action are extremely effective in managing resistance in species
such as bed bugs. EcoVia botanicals have dramatically lower toxicity to fish
compared to pyrethroids and have no water setback issues, rain restrictions,
or impervious surface restrictions. And unlike neonicotinoids, they have no
restrictions for use on flowering plants. Since EcoVia products are 25(b),
they are often exempt from notification requirements in school IPM and
other public area treatments, and they are categorized as Hazard Tier III for
the Green Building Council’s LEED® program. Put EcoVia research-based
botanicals to work in your business and experience the benefits of science
and nature working together.

highly effective
borate bait
formulations
InTice baits combine the proven performance of borates and
innovative bait formulation technology for superior efficacy against
pests both indoors and out. InTice 10 Perimeter Bait is the only 10%
Boric Acid granular bait available, cutting application rates in half
saving both time and money. The highly effective, broad spectrum
bait features no pyrethroid use restrictions and lasts up to 90 days
outdoors. Innovative InTice Gelanimo Ant Bait features patented “rigid
hydro-gel” technology for no spills and no mess. InTice Gelanimo
has all the advantages of liquid bait, plus more, with none of the
disadvantages. The highly effective formula is available in syringes, small
stations and higher volume outdoor stations. InTice Thiquid Ant
Bait features exceptional palatability to ants in a thick syrup form that
will not run on flat surfaces. InTice Thiquid can also be diluted with
water for high-volume applications and spot-spraying on surfaces.

InTice 10 Perimeter Bait

Durable & economical 10% boric acid bait
ITPF001: 1 lb shaker bottle (fine)
ITPF004: 4 lb shaker jug (fine)
ITPB010: 10 lb zipper bag
ITPB040: 40 lb carton
ITPF040: 40 lb carton (fine)

InTice Gelanimo Ant Bait

Patented “rigid hydro-gel” technology
IGAB030: box of 30, 0.25 oz, ready-to-use stations
IGAB535: box of five, 35 g syringes
IGAB124: box of 12, 4 oz cups

InTice Thiquid Ant Bait

Thick syrup to control a wide variety of ants
ITAB004: Thiquid Ant Bait: 4 fl oz dropper bottle
ITAB128: Thiquid Ant Bait: 1 gallon jug with pump top
IRAB008: Rover Ant Bait: 8 fl oz bottle with dropper top
*Registration for InTice Rover Ant Bait is currently limited to AZ, TX.

BAIT STATIONS
BaitPlate Station

Holds gel, granule and liquid baits for
baiting ants, roaches & silverfish

BPCL048: box of 48 stations with service labels and 		
sticky dots

InTice Border Patrol Station

Ideal for use with InTice Gelanimo
4 oz cups
IBPS012: box of 12 stations

Gelanimo Station

Easy-to-remove sticker and low
profile design for quick hassle free
placement with no spills

Border Patrol
System Station
BaitPlate Station
Perfect application device
for Rockwell Labs’ baits

Easiest way to set up
and service a proactive,
reusable perimeter
defense for ants

InVade Bio Bullet

Continuous treatment blocks for drains

IBBL036: 36 x 50 g beverage tray bullets (2.43” x 1.5” x 0.5”)
IBBM015: 15 x 100 g mini bullets (2.63” x 0.75”)
IBBL121: 12 x 1 lb bullets (2.63” x 3.25”) in nets
IBBL405: 4 x 5 lb bullets (2.63” x 5.25” x 9.25”), 2 - 2.5 lb
bullets in one net

InVade Bio Cleaner

4-in-1 cleaner for mopping and hard surfaces

IBCC032: 1 qt bottle with foaming spray top
IBCC128: 1 gallon jug (32 applications), pump top available
IBCC005: 5 gallon pail with pour spout (160 applications), pump
top available

InVade Bio Drain

Thickened gel formulation for coating action
IBDC032: 1 quart bottle (8 applications)
IBDC128: 1 gallon jug (32 applications)
IBDC005: 5 gallon pail (160 applications)
IBDC055: 55 gallon drum

InVade Bio Foam

Concentrate for high volume foaming
IBFC016: 16 fl oz tip-n-measure bottle
IBFC128: 1 gallon jug with pump top

InVade Bio Zap

Ready-to-use spray for organic odor elimination
IBZO032: 1 qt bottle with sprayer
IBZO128: 1 gallon jug

InVade Hot Spot+

Easy-to-use Bio Foam in a can with one injection
straw per can and one 24” extension hose per case
IHSF019: 19 oz aerosol can

InVade Mop Clean

Pre-measured packets of Bio Cleaner

IBMC324: dispenser box containing 32 individual 4 fl oz pouches

NEW PRODUCT!

InVade Power Dose

Programmable dispenser
injection system for drain lines
IBPD001: 1 programmable dispenser
IBPC610: 6 x 10 oz cartridges

Visit www.rockwelllabs.com for full product information, labels & SDS

the industry’s
leading bio
sanitation
range
InVade products are the ultimate green cleaners that work more
effectively than simple chemical cleaners in areas with chronic
moisture and organic matter. The powerful probiotics in InVade
actually digest organic matter, breaking it down to water and CO2.
InVade contains a premium blend of natural probiotic technology
microbe spores that activate when in contact with their food source
(the organic debris). Six strains are included which digest FOG (fats,
oils and grease), protein, carbohydrates, cellulose and urea. Benefits
include rapid odor elimination, grease and organic debris removal,
reduction in slip and fall liability from cleaner floors, and visual
improvements from eliminating the black gunk build-up along edges
and grout lines. InVade products will not harm septic systems or
municipal water treatment operations.

ultimate
performance
dusts &
foaming
adjuvant
• BorActin Insecticide Powder:Versatility defined! BorActin is a nonrepellent, non-clumping long-lasting powder with superior “dustability”
for combating a wide range of insects. The powder can also be mixed
with water for mopping, spraying and foaming applications.
• CimeXa Insecticide Dust: The premier insecticide for control of
bed bugs, spiders, roaches and many other pests. CimeXa features
an engineered silica composition that achieves rapid control while
remaining viable for up to ten years when undisturbed. Non-repellent,
odorless, and non-clumping, CimeXa may also be mixed with water for
controlled application.
• OutLAST Pro Foaming Agent: A broad-use, proprietary adjuvant for
foaming termiticides, insecticides and cleaning products, as well as
foam marking. OutLAST Pro produces thick, long-lasting foam with
less drainage of liquid from the foam, outlasting the competition.

Non-repellent, 99% boric acid dust
BAIP001: 1 lb puffer bottle
BAIP005: 5 lb pail
BAIP025: 25 lb pail
BAIP436: box of 36, 4 oz mopping packets

Engineered silica for rapid control

CXID032: 32 fl oz (4 oz net weight) puffer bottle
CXID005: 5 gallon (5 lbs net weight) pail

Proprietary adjuvant for thick, long-lasting foam
OPFA016: 16 fl oz tip-n-measure bottle
OPFA128: 1 gallon jug

EQUIPMENT

Foamer Simpson 5.0

FSPU005: 5 liter pump-up foamer with 17 in wand and 6 ft hose

InVade Mini Doser (not pictured)

IDDS316: programmable doser for continuous drain and trap treatment

InVade Spray Doser (not pictured)

ISDS120: programmable sprayer for trash chutes, dumpsters and other areas

innovative
lures, traps &
monitoring

InVite Fruit Fly Lure

Non-toxic gel lure for monitoring small flies
IFFL035: one 35 g syringe with plunger

InVite Fruit Fly Trap

Versatile trap for fruit flies & phorid flies

IFFT012: case of 12 traps & two 16 oz bottles of InVite Liquid Lure

InVite Liquid Lure

Liquid attractant for yellow jackets & small flies
ILLC016: 16 fl oz bottle
ILLC005: 5 gallon pail

InVite Moth Lure Gel

Rockwell’s line of traps and non-toxic lures offer multiple options for
effectively monitoring and capturing a range of insect pests without
the use of conventional pesticides. The InVite Fruit Fly Trap with a
new, improved lure system safely and effectively captures red- and
dark-eyed fruit flies as well as phorid flies. Other InVite Lures in gel
and liquid form are specially formulated with pheromone and food
attractants for a range of pests, including: small flies, eastern and
southern yellow jackets, roaches, house flies, blow flies and various
pantry moths and beetles. The sleek D-Sect IPM Station is the industry
standard for discreet, professional insect monitoring and baiting. The
versatile PFT Station comes in two formats – one for trapping flying
insects, and one for in-ground high volume liquid baiting of large ant
colonies. These innovative solutions can be used in both commercial
and residential environments.

Pheromone gel for pantry moths
IMLG012: one 12-dose mini-syringe

InVite Multi-Insect Lure

Pheromone/food gel for pantry beetles & moths
IMLO006: one 6-dose (18 cc) syringe

InVite Multi-Moth Lure

Disc pheromone lure for pantry moths
IMML012: pack of 12 individually wrapped lures

STATIONS

D-Sect IPM Station

DSWH048: case of 48 white stations
(no trays or glueboards)
DSCL048 : case of 48 clear stations
(no trays or glueboards)
DCGB300: case of 300 glueboards
DBIT024: pack of 24 clear baiting trays

PFT Station, Hanging

PFTY012: case of 12 with cups and
hanging wires
PFTC050: sleeve of 50 replacement cups

PFT Station, In-Ground

PFTG012: case of 12 with cups, feeding
sponges and anchors
PFTC025: sleeve of 25 sturdy replacement cups

time-tested
& proven
PYRETHROID
concentrates Insecticides
Quality, broad spectrum insecticide concentrate formulations with the
proven potency of lambda-cyhalothrin and esfenvalerate, labeled for
indoor, outdoor and turf uses. LambdaStar UltraCap 9.7% is a general
use insecticide with an innovative capsule suspension formulation
that provides exceptional results, extended residual protection and
an outstanding value. FenvaStar EcoCap is a micro-encapsulated, long
residual pyrethroid spray in an “eco” formulation with no VOCs.
FenvaStar Plus is a highly concentrated, ultra-low VOC EC formula
providing superior performance, a broad label and great value.

FenvaStar EcoCap

3.5% Micro-encapsulated esfenvalerate
LGFC008: 8 fl oz tip-n-measure bottle
LGFC128: 1 gallon tip-n-measure bottle

FenvaStar Plus

8.4% Low VOC EC formulation of esfenvalerate
LGFP016: 16 fl oz tip-n-measure bottle

LambdaStar UltraCap 9.7%

9.7% Lambda-cyhalothrin microcap
LGLU016: 16 fl oz tip-n-measure bottle
LGLU032: 32 fl oz tip-n-measure bottle

Visit www.rockwelllabs.com for full product information, labels & SDS

InVict AB Gel Bait

0.05% Abamectin bait for ants, cockroaches & silverfish
IABP535: box of five 35 g syringes and one plunger
IABP300: single 300 g “Big Gun” syringe (fits standard caulk gun)

InVict Blitz Ant Granules

0.5% Imidacloprid bait for tawny crazy ants &
other tough species
IBMB001: 1 lb shaker bottle
IBMB020: 20 lb pail
*Registration for InVict Blitz is currently limited to AL, FL, GA, LA, MS,
NC, SC, TN, TX

InVict Gold Cockroach Gel

2.15% Imidacloprid for lightning fast control

IGCG435: box of four 35 g syringes, one plunger, one metal &
plastic tip
IGCG135: individually boxed 35 g syringe with plunger installed
IGCG300: single 300 g “Big Gun” syringe (fits standard caulk gun)

InVict Xpress Granular Bait

cutting
edge bait
technology
Four unique insect baits with powerful actives and irresistible
attractants to control a range of crawling insect pest problems
providing outstanding results and value! For lightning fast control of
cockroaches, InVict Gold Cockroach Gel contains 2.15% Imidacloprid
in a unique bait matrix that is unlike other popular baits, making it
ideal for rotation. InVict AB Gel Bait is a versatile and unique bait
formulated with 0.05% Abamectin, a proven effective active derived
from soil microbes, and a range of sweet, oil and protein attractants.
InVict AB provides exceptional control of ants, cockroaches and
silverfish in one single bait. InVict Xpress Granular Bait is the only
Imidacloprid granular bait for crawling insects on the market. The rich,
proprietary bait formula with multiple attractants combined with 0.5%
Imidacloprid kills ants, roaches, crickets and other insects lightning fast,
with less non-target animal hazard than some older actives. InVict Blitz
Ant Granules utilizes a proprietary bait matrix proven highly attractive
to persistent ant species such as Tawny/Caribbean/Rasberry Crazy,
Argentine and Big-Headed ants. InVict Advanced Baits provide the
ultimate “Unfair Advantage” against pests!

0.5% Imidacloprid for lightning fast kill of a broad
spectrum of insects
IXGB008: 8 oz shaker bottle
IXGB004: 4 lb shaker
IXGB025: 25 lb carton

OutLAST, InVict, Xpress, EcoVia, InTice, Gelanimo, Thiquid, Perimeter Bait, InVade, CimeXa, BorActin, Bio Foam,
Hot Spot+, Bio Cleaner, Mop Clean, Bio Drain, Bio Bullet, Bio Zap, Septi Treat, Power Dose, InVite, PFT, D-Sect, BaitPlate,
Foamer Simpson, Green Zone, Border Patrol, Creating the Future of Pest Control and Unfair Advantage are trademarks
of Rockwell Labs Ltd. ©2021 Rockwell Labs Ltd
FenvaStar and LambdaStar are trademarks of Farm Hannong America, Inc. LG Chem.

Visit www.rockwelllabs.com for full product information, labels & SDS

*Check www.rockwelllabs.com for updates.					
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